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Good Band Music

Egg, Barrel & Hose Races

Big Display of Fireworks

REAL ESTATE
Classified

KOlI SAI.K-NlaiT- cs well improved, only
?.'7..Vi it hit', b mile lu" wrsit of CereM-o- .

Sauiii r futility. N-l- .

;;t V.m. Akmii.d. '!.
1iX tint- - ItiilTrfltK'oiint.v farms for wile: h1

Kit-Il- l enmity html it t from ti to CJ.5( pt iurrv
A rite us for list. Cahhu; & Nichols.

;;t Neli.

Fuli SAI.K -- liai iit-rt-- s Colfax futility, land.
ail tiiiahie. small irrass pasture near imiii- -
in:s. linest f Mack loam soil; Improvemelits
pra. tifuiiy all new. so a. resof Fiatte Valley
land. iKiiam e jrently roiling. Ail fenced.
Close to two i:oo,l markets. Kural l liv ry.
Nelrask:i e In house, f ox mi neijMi-)Nrliu-

Will make a fine home ami fan lie
liad at it ri'lit price. For full particulars
write A. .1. Ckkkk. liters. Neli.

I

j
Valley Lands for Sale

am acres elirlit miles from Orl. Neli.. well
improveti : price rM.UUl. .'f--K acres eiulit miles J

from Ord. well improved: price n.OWi. 1

ucres three mnes from Ord. good house and
tam. 10 acres in limlier. UNI acres under plow.
4(1 acres pasture, with runninir water on farm.
Price ?'.. in . ;"t acres join city limits, price
i.vmo. IiihmI pasture lands at to pt
acre. Valley county is the lest farming
county on the lup Valley. For information
address. .McNrrrAt Blisim,.

4t Ord. Ned.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF HEARING
;

VfOTICK OF UEAKINti ON PKOHATE OF ;

will.
To all iH'i-son- s interested in the of Eme-lin- e

Trapp. deceased:
On the 24l h day tif July. li'T. Jieorjre W. Jus-

tice tiled a petition in the ctninty court of Cass
count v. Nebraska, prayiiurthat the instrument
111. don the J4lh day of July. lim?. imnioitiiisr
to In the lust will and of Kmeline '

Trapp. lie proved. aiiroved. allow-
ed, probated ami tecorded as such last will and
Sestameut. and for trraiuintr letters testamen-
tary lt;eoitre W. Justice as executor.

A hearinr tn saiil t it ion will lie had in said
court on the 14th day of Aitcust. l'.mT. at !:
o'clofk a. in., at which time cause may lie

howii. if any. why tiie prayer of said iet it inn-
er should not lie irranled.

Iated at riaMsiiiouih. Nebraska, this 24th
5avof July. V.i7. HAKVKY l. TKAV1S.

;KA1-- County .Indue.

Notice of Probate of Will.
IN TIIECOl'NTY Cl'i:T OF CASS CoFN-t- y.

Nebraska.
In re-e- st ate of Wililniilii Noll int' dei-eat- i.

Tuall IVrsous Interested:
You are hereby not itied that on the !t Ii day

of July. A. I. I'.iC there was tiled a lietitiott so i

probate a iai-- r puriiortiiur t ! the last will
of ill. mini Noitiiiir. There will l' a hearing
uiionsaid j'titioii at my otlice in tlie citv of
IMuttsmonth. county of Cas. Nebraska, at V

"clock a. m. on the :1 day if Amrust. A. I).
11V7. and all objs-tion- s thereto must lie tiled by t

said litiur. at said time sueh orders will lie ei- - I

tervd as will In-- proin-- r under the lam! and ev- - ,

ideiM'e. Hythectnirt
ISEAl-- 1 IIAltVKV 1. TKAV1S. '

Byron Clark. Atty. County Judtre.
'

Attachmennt Notice.
Andrew Zimmerman will take notice, that j

on the i jiIi day of July. i.n7. M. Archer, a jus- - ;

lice of the of lMattsmouth. Cass county,
Nebraska, issued an order of attachment for
the sum of in an act ion pendlnir before him.
wherein l'eter F. oos. plaintiff, and Andrew
Zimmerman is iiefeiidant. that proijerty of the
defendant, consisting of money in the hands of
C. K. fi Q. K. li- - Co, tiarni.siiee, na.s ottii at- -

ii iwler said order. Said cause was ron
tinued to the t Inlay of Aninist r.1T. at V o'clock j

. M. I'ktik I'. G(hw. I'laintitT. j

!

Notice to Creditors
State or Nebraska. sin County Court.

Cass form
In the matter of the estate of Benjamin Ran-nar- d. i

Notice
deceased.

Is hereby in veil that the creditors of j

said decea--- d will meet the administrator of I

said est ate. before me. county judire of Cass
rount y. Nebra.-k-a. at the county court room
in I'iattsmotith. in said county, on the
,0th day of August l'.KT. at P ooloi-- k a. m.
and on the lr.th day of February. Hs. at H

o"cloi-- k a.m cachday.forthepuniose of present-
ing their claims for examination, adjustment
anil allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present their claims, and one
year for ibe administ rator tit sett le said estate,
from the lnth day of Aujrust. 1:T. j

Witness my hand and seal of said count y
cotirt. at IMnttsnioiit Ii. Nebraska, this l.'dliday

f July. I".r7. IIahvey l. Tkavis. j

seai--1
County .lud '.

j

'

Legal Notice
IN Til E COFNTY t'OI KTuK CASSCOFN- -

t J"I Nebraska. ;

In the matter of the estate of Frank W. Eato".
deceased.
Notice is hereby id ven to all liersons inter-

ested in the aliove estate, that the administra-
trix has tiled her iietltion in this court prayinir
for a final sett lemeiit of her accounts as such
administratrix, and for her dischanre. A hear-ii- u;

will lie had on said iietltion on the 31st day
of Auirust. 1WT. at the county court room at
I'latLsmouth, Nebraska, at Hi o'clock a. m. j

Hated this lath day of Auirust. A. I.
(pcalI IIakvey 1. Tkavis. I

T. It. Wilson. Attorney. County Judfe.

t
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Successful Pioneer Merchants of

Cass Connty.

Edward G. Dovey was born in Staf-finge- r,

England, December 12, 1818, and
during his early years attended school,
but on gaining his majority learned the

. ltrade ot a potter, at w nu n ne v..nrt-P-

;n England until cominGr to America in
1812. Miss Jane Johnson was born
September 15th, 1827, and on the 8th of
November, 1845, Edward G. Dovey and
Miss Jane Johnson were united in mar-
riage, and in a short time started for
this country. They arrived in America
near the last days of 1845, stopping at
New York for a short time, and when
spring opened Mr. Dovey accepted a
position at his trade in a pottery at Jer-
sey City, just across from New York.
Here they lived for nearly two years,
staving until the fall of 1847. From
here they went to Wellsville, Ohio,
where they stayed during the next year
and until the spring of 1849, then going
to Cincinnati, where Mr. Dovey worked
at his trade for another year. In 1850

they moved to Nashville, Tenn., where,
with Henry Amison, he engaged inbusi--
ness, carrying at first a stock ot gro--;
ceries and afterwards dry goods, and
later on doing a good deal of business in
the wholesale line in both groceries and
dry goods. Here they continued until
the breaking out of the civil war.

During that period values were un-

stable and the chances for losing all the
property they had seemed good, so they
closed out the business, getting rid of
it in 1862. While in the business they
had employed Robert Doom as a book- -

keeper, and at the beginning of the war
he had come west and was in the terri-- :
tories when the first of the fighting be- -'

gan. He wrote his former employers
what the west was, offering better
chances for investment than what could
be found in Tennesee. Mr. Dovey and
his partner with their families, Mr.
Dovey's at that time consisting of his
wife and two sons, George E. and Oliver
C, started for Denver, thinking that a
good place to settle to invest in proper- -

ity or go into business. When they had
Ktten 33 far 88 Plattsmouth, they were
compelled to stop, as the Indians were
so troublesome that it was not safe to

. .try to cross the plains unless escorted
, y a company of soldiers Thev naubpeni
almost a year in getting here, arriving

.. , - ,
on npru oiii, xcoo. i iicn mcjr luunuit
was do dangerous traveling across the
prairies to the west, they concluded to
stay here and Mr. Dovey formed apart-- !
nership with his former partner and pur--

chased the business of Davis & Argyle,
who conducted a general store in a
small room on lower Main street. j

About two years after the firm of :

Amison & Dovey began business, some-

time in 1865, they took up the business j

of packing pork, which they continued j

for a number, ot years, in tnis tneyaia
a good business, which was profitable
during most of the time they were en- -
gaged in it.

The firm of E. G. Dovey & Son, the
successors to Amison & Dovey, have, a j

freight receipt framed and in their office, j

which shows that they forwarded from I

here to Denver, Colo., in I860, about;
two hundred dollars worth of goods,
much of which was hardware, and weigh-- i
ed, according to the weights at Denver,
9727 pounds, and which the freighters
changed 12J cents per pound, for trans-
porting it from here to Denver. Upon
this the firm advanced the sum of four
hundred dollars and when the freight
arrived at Denver the freighters col-'elct- ed

$500.00 more, making $900.00.
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Later they recieved another $100 00,

then at another time $50. 00 and then the
balance at still another time, which was
$165.87 making in all at 12i cents per
pound for 9,727 pounds $1215.87.

It required six months to make the
round trip and was one continual war-
fare with the Indians after getting
about one hundred miles away from the
Missouri river. In 1868 Mr. Amison
withdrew from the business and George
E. Dovey was admitted to the firm and
it then became E. G. Dovey & Son. Dur-

ing the time when the firm of Amison
& Dovey was doing business, they ac-

quired considerable land, and among it
was what is known as the Dovey sec-

tion which lies near Cedar Creek and
which the firm still owns; another piece
of property was that which is now used
as the county farm, the latter, in the
settling up of the firm of Amison &

Dovey, went to the former and the
Dovey section to the firm of E. G. Do-

vey & Son. When they came here they
built the place known as the old Dovey
homestead on Seventh and Oak streets
now occupied by W. J. Streight. In
this they lived all the time during the
life of E. G. Dovey.

In the year 1872 Henry Boeck had
just completed the building where the
Dovey store now is. He and they trad-
ed, Mr. Boeck going to the brick which
stood where H. M. Soennichsen's coal
office is, and the Doveys occupied their
present location.

July 25, 1881, Edward G. Dovey died
and the firm became E. G. Dovey &
Sons, which consisted of the three boys,
George E., Oliver C. and Horatio N.
and their mother, who held the interest
of her husband. In 1886 they built an-

other room on a lot east of where they
had the store and remodeledd the upper
story, making the entraceto the second
floor all at one stairway, the front of
the second story being rented for offices
and the rear part being used for a car-
pet room for the dry goods department.

About fifteen years ago the firm
bought the First National bank, since
which time H. N. Dovey has had charge
of the business there. Several years
ago George E. Dovey built the magnifi-
cent residence where he now makes his
home, known as "The Heights. " Oliver
C. built him a residence on Sixth and
Locust which is very comodmious and
substantial brick structure, making a
beautiful and comfortable home. At
the time of purchasing the First Nat-
ional bank, H. N. Dovey purchased the
McLaughlin residence on the corner of
Fifth and Oak streets which is a hand-
some and substantial brick, making a
most pleasant home, having a command-
ing view of the surroundings.

A Very Bad Place.
A very bad place has been allowed to

remain in the road near the Wiles farm
for some time. During the heavy rain
the approach to both ends of the culvert,
over which the road passes, was washed
out and left large holes, so that it is ex- - j

tremely dangerous even to farmers in
daylight and very hazardous to strang-
ers or those traveling at night. Com-
missioner Fredrich informed a Journal
man that it would be fixed tomorrow or
he would know the reason why.

Picnicking Today.
The Presbyterian Sunday School are

holding a picnic at Paradise Park today.
Conveyance was furnished at Streight's
corner and a large number of people are
in attendance. They were provided
with hammocks, swings and all the con-

trivances which add to the enjoyable
features of a Sunday School picnic.
Everything good to eat is also in abund-
ance and with lemonade made from the
cold waters of the spring and supple-
mented by a plentiful supply of ice
cream, they bid fair to have a good time.

NMIa-n- .

Further
OFFICIAL MARKET REPORTS

Prepared Especially for the

Readers of the Journal.
The following is today's markets furn-

ished by the Cass County Commission
company, A. H. Smith, Coates block:

( Mien. II llfh. J Low. j Close.

Wheat -
Sept 4
Iec is !t:i'a V,

May lit
Coin

Sept ... .7sii Hi--

1ee. .. ."iSi

May .... iti ..VS. V):Si -
Oats-S- ept

111

1 ec 47?i 47- - 4ii"
May .... 4IV kss 4SH

Liverpool cables on wheat 1J higher,
corn I higher. Chicago receipts: wheat
203, corn 170, oats 211. Estimated for
Friday: wheat 184, corn 142, oats 255.
Bradstreet's world's visible, wheat in-

creased 2,467,000 bushels; corn decreas
ed 813,000 bushels; oats decreased 453,-00- 0

bushels. No reports of rain: fore-
cast: scattered showers over the corn
belt with rising temperature tonight
and Friday. Northwest receipts: wheat
124; last year 118.

Wheat opened a cent lower this morn-
ing and showed considerable weakness,
selling off two cents from last night's
close during the first half hour. The
frost scare in the Canadian northwest
and in Minnesota and the Dakotas was
overworked yesterday and the bulls who
were so anxious to buy wheat last night
were equally anxious to get on the other
side today. There was little doing af-

ter the first break.prices ranging around
the previous low point for the next three
hours of the session. Toward the close
another sinking spell set in, carrying
the prices to 2J and 2J under yesterday's
close. The final figures showing a loss
of about 2c for the day. Believe this
wheat a good sale for 5c to 10c per bu
The September liquidation has not
started in yet and when it does there
will be a good decline all around.

Corn had lost all its bullish feeling on
the openiner today, prices ranging f to

lower and later selling off over a cent
under yesterday. The bulls have gotten
over their activity which they showed
yesterday. The weather is getting fav
orable again and showers are predicted
over the corn belt. Expect more liber
al receipts from now on and a letup in
the cash demand. Corn is too high any
way and with favorable weather and
other favorable influences should have
a good decline from these prices. Sell
corn and stay with it.

Oats opened about unchanged, Sept.
selling higher making the top price
for this option but the market soon
weakened off, losing a full cent the first
hour. There was little change the bal-
ance of the session, prices closing to

lower for the day. Present quotations
of oats for future delivery are wholly
out of proportion and can only be ac-

counted for and sustained on the as
sumption that sellers cannot furnish the
contract grade. The present market
value of oats for future delivery are
nearly 50 per cent, higher than the same
options were selling at a year ago while
the government report shows only 90,-000,0- 00

bushels short or a shortage of
10 per cent, from last year's crop. High
priced oats result in a certain economy
of consumption; the using of other feeds
and the more liberal feeding of hay.
These oats are not worth so much money
by a long ways and strongly advise sales
of May around these prices.

A package ot "White Beauty"
cleaner FREE with every pair ot
white Oxfords told at Fetter's.
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Turning Exhibition

Vheeiborrow

Many Other

D C

40

Sack Race

Amusements

Partiicu lairs

Pounds of Best Granu-
lated Sugar for

Great Introducing Grocery
Offer!

You can save $:.60. We gain a customer. This Great
troductory Grocery Offer cannot be broken. $6.00 in
CASH to accompany order. guaran-
teed or money refunded:

40 pounds granulated sugar ... $1
8 pounds Java and Mocha coffee 2

10 bars Diamon "C" or White Russian soap
1 Mason pint jar strictly pure honey
1 Mason quart jar sweet pickels

10 cakes German oil soap ,
2 cans strictly pure baking powder
1 pound extra blend green tea
1 pound pure food black pepper
1 package cow brand backing soda
1 sack Blue Jay Japan rice
2 bottles 2 oz each extract vanilla
1 quarter gallon can syrup
1 cake Enoch Morgan

Orders filled same day received,
cars, Plattsmouth.
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From The Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lyman have
sent out cards announcing the forth-
coming marriage of their daughter
Bessie to Mr. J. C. Linberg. The wed-

ding will take place on Wednesday,
August, 28.

Wm. Ash has been quite ill the past
week, but is now gaining in

Chas. Chandler has been laying off
the latter part of the week from a
billious attack.

The prohibitionists of Cass county are
called to meet in conference in Weeping
Water at headquarters, on Saturday,
Aug. 24.

The stork visited the Riverside hotel
on Thursday, August 15th and found
the landlord, Oscar Johnson, very busy,
so calling on Mrs. Johnson he left a
baby boy. Also on Saturday, August
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All mail orders f. o. 'n.

Stall
j 18, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Snell entertaine 1

the bird, and it presented them with a
i fine baby girl

While coming down the big hill south
j of town Tuesday morning, the Omaha- -
ralls City train in charge of Conductor
"Peggy" Moore, ran into a bunch of
cattle, killing and iniurinir several. As

J the train was running fast, and heavily
! loaded with passengers, it is indeed
j lucky that it was not wrecked, which
; at that particular place would douht-- i
less have resulted in much loss of hum n
life.

The condition of Dr. J. W. Thomas,
up to Tuesday noon is somewhat im-
proved, and hopes are entertained for
his recovery. For several days he was
in a very critical condition' and chances
for recovery doubtful. A trained nurse
is giving him every attention, but 4he
hot weather of recent date was very
much against him. We hope to see the
Doctor around again, and his many
friends anxiously await news for the
better.
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EIo Trace of Disease

ir : . y cs:;2 L"oi. ..;. 1;8u to oe awea aa!n:-- tr : s : riauot con-- i,!.-w.- ; C'"-.:-
? 1'.a iraiinfrfcinent mett.j Uwiancl eacL vcr ut tlisinfclii! wiili fimoua

?iii l5nm cicTrr'vcIr. Tat'a hiz rel!.-.M-? testimony. TV yoo JF9
Ceaoleo-n- ? Jt el: .tjS tl'.sc-- m c .12. t.cl.ts co jta'.'..a. cures scab.cKoIt.i end i il.'.r.-ui- S. k'. '.s 1'co. rf.ovt tl rnuc and intestinrj

is, Ci.tatiu.licG tiid culr.'iii j Xor Kc tl&jk
"The Great Cos! r? Carc Dls-Wccts-

at Dip."
?air.!erlJonof ZersoVrn ti.S :xnreta 5 trallona $6.25.

rrephid. llyon o-- ! livoMook you eheuM learn what 2cnolenvjll do for ?' '"It Tot J.-e- a Pleu. ileum handhoon, "Veterinary Ad

F. a. FRICKE & CO.. PUatUmoutn
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